Good Morning Standley Staff and Students, please rise for the Pledge of Allegiance. Put your right hand over your heart. (Pause) Ready, begin: **I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America, and to the Republic, for which it stands, one nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.** Thank you, you may be seated.

**Student Announcements**

Yearbooks on sale now until the end of the year!! The price increases and additional $3 after JANUARY 26TH!! Please visit jostensyearbook.com or you can pick up a Yearbook form in the office or Mrs. Botts' room 513!! Don't delay!! Stay tuned for Standley Standouts, 8th Grade Baby Photos and the 8th Grade Class photo...information coming soon!!

Have a **Fantastic Friday**!